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Evening Public Ledger Enter-

tains Newsboys a3 Reward
for "Peppy" Werk

ZOO, THEATRE 'N' EV'THING

Tou've prebnbly nccn tlicm by tills

If j en hnvpn't, of course, the fnult
Is vuur own.

They've been everywhere or nlmntt
everywhere mill If there are anywheres
left they 111 be there, toe, before It
Is nil ever.

We refer mid there s linnlly n ne-

cessity te point It ent te these been-etr- d,

'pep-possess- little guys who
have, se te pprnk. submerged the Mid-

dle States iniip iiniler the vnrleiis edi-

tions of the Kviinise I'fm.ic Lkdekh.
Swarms of them from pluee.s aft

close tit Nnrrlstevvn. nnd ns distant ns
Bnrrlsburg nnd Toms Itlvrr. Se much
cencent rated Horntle Alger was never
before gathered together In n single
place.

Veu could tell them, of course, from
tlirlr very step nnd their very voices,,
even if they did net wear the cmbest-ei- l

bailees with their names in little gilt
frames.

They arrived about 10 this moraine
at Market street wharf, at Ilread

Sticct Station and lit the Keailln1.' Ter-
minal eh, ut almost us man) places
Id they came from.

Millionaires for a Day
Ilanlly had tlie lads put feet en

the Hint Ien platform when the Kvumnm
Pi va.w I.lMKir.it man who was there
find them in tow and whisked nvvnj
toward the Hetel Adelphia, there te be i

ItiMnllcd In the rooms with buttons te
push and bathtubs te lill like as if (eh,
don't mind the Idiom) they were mil-

lionaires op something.
Hut this wns swift like the sweep of

phantasy. In u few minutes u man
from the Autecar Company had leaded
them into an auteear bus, and they
were driving down Chestnut street with
policemen saluting at every corner. Sc
what it ine.ins te sell mere papers In
xeur town than nnjbedy elseV

New the bus eanie te n step in front
of the Public, Ledger ItutUIitiu at Sixth
street, and our guns begnn te see what
they hadn't seen before; the whole

erks of au newspaper.
My the great .Mniuiy. they saw sn

mnc'li in that crowded half hour that
It will take iheei a week te remember.

Tlie iiw c4inis laud weren't
inrtoeuistN, men lianging en

.Uicwrltcrs that which would actually
En into the paper, and men nt liuotjpe
maeliiues putting it in for them, men
pushing iireunil great stnel.s of lead

&v

were

and

IS

the

final

,i? n"'1 forniHnre. The who , mini --prcssc, en paper. ie(i Miss Margarettu McN'cal was un-- ,
On te the Ulicrtv Hell u hM

Then the rallving of the grand ",m,,,;,.1 ,"ke jump l.

Dr. Zed lletel Cepp. of the "''
l,1" ""'' J'f

I.r.iH.iu Company, and te I ,ml Vs
Tmlpeiidei le ,r ""' eeiiiit.ued en the

has nti.t why I f0111 "Pljce the ortheilov
aie m kings in thi-- . and

wh we should obscse law.
Then ecrbed wa put into Hie

eqiiure te hiie his picture taken along
with Coiiimnilere .leli ii llany niiil a
caiple of pulicciii' ii.

The fellows were
(i hit of lunch. Se a
the Mt eel (In meter
Onen's Hetel.

' tliren.5 te shade
few ,li,u i, '.". lie i

If seu please) te

Aflir llllicheeu was u
automobiles umIUml' in the
held, iiml the fellows were taken In j

them te I'arK, where the gencieus
.Jehn Shilie and Cennie Muck had re-er- ul

u section of the grandstand for
them.
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the ll.uel Adelphia. ,',ll)"- - "n,h
one the Judges, (ieerge

And Theatre Hulme. New dis- -

Aml then Dllwjne ever-sf.it- s

cracking geed w0'1- - slT linrrwJ.
show, bv the Kvem.vh joke that Dihvjne

I.Kia.hll. been showing
lieillime. bedtime, unl 'he ear

judge
Se later than ufticci ihart-fi- i

Such den', ..M", ...V'm; ""!'Vl
rim.'

the bell.
again cigiit es, whether

)nij want stay net
for breakfast the hotel

lining St.'ilt. Thence
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lUluvn hnrni.
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Zoological Catherine feurh. .smmjbroel
the guests rue gardens nianagi

lide then the
kind luncheon e movies,
riien historic Valley

Park, ending with patriotic serv-he- s
(he Purge

one discovered very early
the world ull geed things

June somewhere, length
luck Philadelphia train for
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MISSIONARIES GATHER

PfWlw,

YOUNG GO-GOTE-
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MERRY WEEKEND
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Attend Place
Heading. Sept.

wuiiy ,uin iiiuri,cii .1

men prominent misslenniy
for the cenfeieme

piegress
Shty-fiv- e local bundles are enlisted
the iiieetingH.

speaker tonight be
ilrihert Sneer, secretary the Heard

Missions Presby teilan
hiirches ceuntrv president

1110 iM'deiated Ceuiiell Churches e
' 'J Ameiica.

wide sweep conference
mphusUed by the cliaracter speakers.
Hey In. missleuai les from India,

Hiirnia Inpan, Afriui. Cliitia. Korea,
"'atlii-Aiiierlc- tlie

t,.,P i,i itcknewledgdl
he represents.'

Miieng the iiniienally known church!wnleis speak UehertSpeer, Dr Prank Masen Dr.
,y1:n.K,., ,)r-J-

i s riaukun,,
lit' .l l'ml'rlalu Mrs. Kmi,.

,(l W(,,VMown spcakeis fe.elgn mis-s'"i- is

the teuiitrv.

GROOM KILLED
HORSE ASKS $10,000

Alleges Judge" Moere Knew
mal Vicious

William V. Moeie, for vear
Prominent eli,tr shevv.s,Mew,, ,,gi. hns been Mieil

viSlTrl;ll"!,t""11 N,w Vnrk bj
.Marin widow Hnrrj

iirney, who asks Slil.OOO duinages
the deatli husband.

.Mclii,.ni,j xwm
",st ""r"- Thete

ion Iieven, i'n.."Idle leading one the defendant's
tiein lallread tiuiii tlie

hit Ien ground Melluniey vvns kickedme abdomen ami died several hours
n'leged by Jlurney

'inige .Mnuiti uud Lin agent knew
thut kicked husbuiid

ucleu,s and bad 'Wpropeniltyite kick."
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I C. MATHER WINS WOMAN POLITICIAN ICABIN MEMORIAL .

AT HORSE SHOW

Avonweod Leni Lenape Get
Blue Ribbon Hunters

and Jumpers

ONE SPILL RIDING

Victer C Mather srered a ietery
Mawr Herse Shew

lilu V. ,.i i i ....',' ' .niniiniuii l.rill
l.enarie hlue Ifmilnru

.Tiimpers' pairs riders
two

A large gallerj was band wit-
ness the event, there was

npplnusc as pair after
around the circuit, sailing eer the
hiiards side, iiml retuiiiing
the with a iMinr

one misiiaii marked
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i

In the first
II

uuj. H. Jr.; teurth. L'riuallts
11. j.. ninMjrin.

C'laaii 3il. Jumplnz isinlcn I'lrnt, Ne'l
Mlfs I'alli'rlne U. 1'lethler, foceml. I'rln-ec-

MIcj Marv Ctnthler: third. Toien,
Mlus Cnth-rln- n 15. Cluthlcr; fourth lilarltI(ackt, DilHymi Kami

('Inns :i.V Jumplnc jenle Tlrat, Tim
ride; te "J""'1- -

third.length the (,nrd"iis. Cletht-- i:
neon,

Purge,
the

history

te

OF
BY

Imrs,.

Liter.
,,', Mm,

ninny U.cy

teilav

crack

stanilx.

women

i.UBfl. Ji. 1 lethtir .Tr,
c'l!in 3. pnnv In harness first. Ilnu

H'etad'. nilwjnn l'lirin, mitimI, UuIJh,
Illnck Onk J'ar.ii.

I'liv-- t M aaildlc hore flrat 1 hr .nswir,rillHjnn rnrm srcen.1. Jlv IVIlKht. .Mlas
Xhiri- - I'mncBa Hlmun. .Moonshine. "Wa-
lter llrlrku: fourth. Knrlna, W. J. Clothier.

riian art, heresi. In harness Klrst, Mont-pt'll-

(,'nrlnne, Mentpeller farm, necend.
Virginia Ited, i Fiirnis, third.

Sunflower, Colonel II K
fourth. Mnntpeller Pafetj. Mnnlpeller I'nrm.

I'laaa S."V. pnlru of humeri nnd Jumpers
Avonweod nnd l,rnl I.enape Victer C,

Matrer: second, lob Whtte Alert nnd
Idrourhe, Heb farm, third, Tebv Hay

Hay J C Hrewn: fourth, bensa
(Ien and Sk rocket, HurnlclKh.

AT READING CONFERENCE1 MOVES AMERICAN
EMBASSY A HOTELNatien,, Speakers and Delegates et

Foreign Pests Old Lease Expires and New
Pa.. .'IO.fHy A. P.I Is Net Yet Ready

the
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Isaac ClQthltr,

Inane

third.

Itathavvay,

first.
White

jnnd Aline,

(ileuccMe
".'" ue

11111- -I

has new'am,
t,' WashillErtnn.

mansion .1. Morgan presented
te the United Stntes for this put
mny be turned te new owner
until net summer.

Se tlu) colonel is packing up be-

longings thu embassy files or
rather, having them packed

te moving te n hotel for the
time being. This will be tlie first time

history an American
litis been established In u hotel.

M'WOR HANN INJURED

Hospital victims
Miiiering

cut alKiut the by glus-s- .

happened lust night.

Hit by Trelley, Dies

.leHepliliie Ward, four years
North Tenth street, died the Chi-
ldren's Hospital as he

of Injuiles suffered le.
trolley

and Columbia avenue.
Although her Injuries but a frac-

ture of n bruises,
couipllcntleiiH developed.
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BACKS PARTY LIN

Mrs. W. E. Greben Insists Veterans of 3K:h Infantry
Must Have Place Held Services at Hallnwerl

Organization

MARS EDUCATION NEEDED
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BWsLiWEifegri!3BMM i

mA . ihflr &
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MKS. W. K. (.KOI11C.V
Kcpuhlle.'iii trader and member of State
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her ii, digging
Ilefere abandonget withueiaying .... nevvs

women principles, Assistant Hierir.lng
third them work city "lvl,e1

union under party hut.
ami

improbable periuaii-ye- t,

wiiat nre ent would Iked
for." Commission bv Ja'nuarv

Suffrage I planned.
"I interested Keseiibaum s.inl the

suffrage," Mrs. explained. "My had planned its hearings by
were but would be

was sible the Cele- -

and ter ten years was in aiienicy ier
Hut was

accident that I went into
practical politics. my civic
work was appointed attend a --

lug llOll Seuth Hrehd street, which I

harifly then was
said Mrs. (irebeu, with a

smile.
True her 1 a woman

lirst duty her Mrs.
does net allow her political

Interfere with her home
nnd she out the and
down the street, and then the clock,

she murmured, "Mv seii
home from school new."

btreng belief Mrs.
Greben Insists that the only
method things be accem
pllshed politics. "Many who
linve worked for thirty, even
forty years, the foresight the
ability depart from the old lines

when "teumshlpu,,.,m., i....They "ln"""' I'nmaiiiy
American today

move which basis, but
until whe One who

las the the accomplish titrgeial.l.

the!
which

pose
Its

and

Londen

then think all rlcht
for her held
said she believed.

"My piie concluded, "is
have the ward and city
committees. years from

next election, that what hope
Me see, and working for.

should represented
(levernineiit, and until they nre they

have great
influence tliey should."

GOVERNOR ASKS
West Executive Was In'

Bus Hit by for Help Smyrna
Wildwned. N. .1.. Sept. .'). tlms Turks

West Wllduend, An aiipenl for aid for the refugees
wife are Kelehuer'n from Smyrna and ether

injuries rurhs loony irecIama-whe- n

engine the tleu insued by Uoverner Sproul.
weed uud Dehiwnin Hay Line Kvery Hie Stale
Kallrend struck Hie West the name
bus, which thev were tlie pan- - The reviews the
scligcn,. Mih. llanil these driven their

ill", laceinliiins the and homes and for
body, and shocked. The action.
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Passengers en Pittsburgh,
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u nn ceremony was
formed lit thu rectory
1 Church. Gloucester, the'

Jeseph SutlllT.
.Miss Malcolm, Liver-

pool, passenger te the
Immigration station, wns In
custody of the of Lnu-rie- r,

Hamilton sti,.Pt, this city.
She will be te In

today.

COLLISION KILLS HORSE

Driver, Thrown Frem Wagen, Rolls
Speeding Truck

A horse killed and its
Clarence today when
his huckster wagon was struck by a
meter truck at street and

avenue.
Ketchim thrown from the wagon

and escaped prebablo rolling
aside truck micjI by. He
taien te m. Hospital, lie live

at Kast street.
.lames Mullen, Chester, driver nf the

truck, a
damaged

OPERA STARS ARRIVE

Martlnelll
New Yerk Today

New Yerli, Sept. .'10 gathering
of with the approach tlie
opening of the opera season continues.

three well-know- n opera
are arriving thu Uliille Conre of
tlurNavlgaztene Uenerale Itullnna.

nru Antonie ScetH and (ile-vanii- ii

Mnrtlnelll, nf Alie Metropolitan
Upcra Ceiumy, uud Titta lluffe, ,

wi

CAMDEN CAISSON

BIGGEST IN WORLD

In Bridge Head of N. Phila.
Leads Nearest ers Insists Would

by Merely

WORKED HARD1 TO

Xn one pausing along Delaware
street. Camden, eas-nnl- ly

n weik day would siippnc that
an wooden shed,

pnlutrd with the and vir-

tues a concern, there lurked
the world's jrentest bridge ealswin.

Yet such the fact Is. Greatest; that
is te say, longest, deepest,
widest a superlative Super-
lative, h6wcer, "only the 'of
n few inches ever the caisson that nas

the mnin pier the (Jiicbee rmplejed a te make
Brldce ever the St. Lawrence.

In splte of Klnsteln, the
gees en prettv much ns a of di-

mensions. Dimensions, ns one pro-
found mnn remnrked once, mnv
well be of life (for which
observation was ungratefully

St. Hpwerth's Aeiideiin
for Heys, nnd the shame followed te hi
dying day).

Hebeid then a caisson 1 1H feet
long sixty-nin- e feet eight Indies
wide. Here the Inches bnve mere than

mere technical Imiirrrtnucr, since.
already remarked, thev give the

Delaware Uicr bridge as.
cendlllicy ever the Quebec bridge.
Already the chambers of the
caisson, that te saj the aperture
where the nnd hogs
the bottom of the Hver Inte Iren really the hill) or city s greut nusi- -

Itllekelvj. r if hl. nn fnnt nw II "T

llile. I his that needs trcn
twentv-elgh- t te pounds el iir
)ressure te out tile water.

n of 511200 tens
the bottom of the cnlspen, mnklng the

j net weight thereof some 1000
affording the caisson another point of
nscendanej. It is the caisson
in world and, te be mode
heavier bj virtue of a few thousand
tens of

Sand Hogs Have lleeu Busy
Already the sand hogs have pene

trated about fertv-hv- c feet lie'ew
tlie river and th are
nlriad.v carrjing up fragments of rock.

rock is, however, te use an
term, "rotten." (loed rei k

Hint In sa.v. bed rock has
ence. n mil hut sounded
rial been creeled. first This, ncrordlngle calculntlens,

but was taken another digging the wer't
some ami placed at Vnllev filling In the chamKri wilii

(irele. in the pier
Twe thousand members the r"adj , except

Association left longer. remains nfter
the historic li.,:ir. p. from! '" uUv l'"' Kranlte facings crcft
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ier Bride Stepped
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Philadelphia has had a brief glimpse
of Madame Kleulherles euieles. vvlie
ma.v seen lieceme the "I'irst I.adv of
tJrenee," If he revolution llpseli the
monarchy there.

Ilcsidctlts (,( ii,0 flreel.- - mlnnr l.ern
n wh greeted the former Premier of

Mileece llllll llli hrlile iti.tniii.!.,. ..
. eeiiuinui anq rtiaimmg woman.

The dlstiiigulshfd couple were heie
for a few minutes en the afternoon of
April 12i. this viar. when their trimpaused n the way fiem Washington
te New nrk.

About 10(1 Creek residents here
greed d Hie former Premier, who had
guided their native reuntrv through the
war years and w.is n- - brilliant s.,.,k,
mail at the peare cenfr reiice.

' 1' 1 nrmakis. pn sidenl of the
IJdlenie iriho,e Ce'iimunilv of st(Ieerge, bended Hie tHcglltlell unl mail-- '

a brief s, , f welcome. Mis seven- -
d daughter. Helm, d

bempiet le Madame enlclm
Madame enizeles was Mile. Helena

"

Dealers
& Heylcr

lJI Itnrkrt l.
United Servict Moen Ajcy.

19 St.

J
tm

Hchlllzzl before her mntrlntfe te' Hw,,
in ijoiiiieii in ecueniier; ,;;j

'1I121a reception wnq hrmja
at the hemirtfiil llluhiriite I'nrk tt..-T$- l-- .""-: "--. r.sir Arthur t leslielil, nn old friend et u,Z

nnd n former member of 'As
Pnll,. ....... . 11'.. !..-- ... 'VVI. uiiiiuiivill IKrill III J 1IIKIUI1,

liiidy Cresfield la n Orcek, the dnuh-te- r
of the late Ellas Klladl, of Athens,

who was one of the leading member
of tlie Hellenic mercantile
In Knglnnd, Madame Vcnlzcle befera
her marriage was for eeme
time by Lady CreHllcld.

The first wife of who dl(l
some years age, also was an Athenian,
and left him with two grown-u- p enn.
The former Premier Is fifty-eig- ht year
old, nnd Madame Is about
thirty-tw- o.

W. SALOONS
AGENTS

Concealed Passage Leads te 100
Gallens of Rum and Alcohol

Prohibition ngentM jesterdnv raided
three mere saloons in West Phfladel-- ''
phta. At Hie saloon of Michael

Pifty-llrs- t street and Haiti-mer- e

avenue, sP.ty gallons m" whisky,
forty gallons of alcohol and some color-
ing matter were confiscated. Tim
liquor was discovered by the agents
hidden in the cellni. A concealed pas-
sage led te It

Twe fiftv gallon barrels of whisky,
forty gallon of alcohol and seven casesj
of old whiskv were confiscated from th"
Newbell Hetel, Seventy -- second wtrcet
and avenue, owned by Mrs.
Martha Kane.

The i? store of .fames MeMlehae
-- fifth nnd Market streets, was

raided net and two n cans.
one n jug of whisky nnd one
one-gallo- n jug of ulcohel were confis-
cated.

BOOTLEG WHISKY
2 OF

Is Finally Overpowered and Put In

Policemen from tw stations were
called te overpower I'airhk Curry, nf
Kightf enth stn-e- t and Lehigh avenue,
after lie had drunk toe much booties;
whiskv .

Curry opened activities gt Krankferd
avenue and Allen strict in ihe presence
of Policeman Lee. of the Frent and
Master stteets station. Lee attempted
te nrret the mnn and was being

when Peliieini.ii Duffy, nt
the Last Oiinr.t avenue station, nrrirca.

Cuirv was finally puhn into nil
a immobile patrebniid taken te u station
beuse, wheie it was found netepsary te
put lilm in a Dr. Itebert
McCrelgbt. district surgeon, wild It
was an acute case of alcoholism and
ordered the mnn te the
(ieneral Hospital
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